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INTRODUCTION 
Nmiona lism and religion. An odd 
cOlllbinalÍon"t Or an obvious one? Any-
ho\\', cme can hardly dcny Ihm Ihe l ink 
bclwcen n~tlional i 5li c fee lings and rcl i-
gion h.\S become morcotl\'iou~ again clu-
ring Ihe lasl decade. In this artide, I !>hall 
fi rsl bricflyexamine why mniooalism ¡md 
rcligion nfe so strongly inlert\\'incd in 
loday's Europe:m society. This analysis 
~U1 bccxphlincd fmm hoth fI potilicnl ar1d 
a philosophic¡lt pcr.spcclive. 
The oexl chapler will tlcal Wilh Ihe 
problern of nalionalism al Ihe lIlurccon-
crete le\"et of legal relalioru.hips bclwcen 
Church aod Slatc. Is il possible. al lhal 
leve!. 10 rC:lch an equilibriulll bct\\cen 
Ihe pu~i[ion of a religion wilh a strong 
n:tlional affi lialiun ,lI1d rcligious free-
dom as a general principh:? And if so, 
ho\\' could suth a model be elabonl1 cd? 
In a lasl chapler. we willlook al SQIIlC 
ne\\! Ircnds in soclely and ho\\' these ':111 
be brough l in eon nection wi lh Ihe 
currenl fr.unework go\"cming Church 
and Slate issues. Huw can il cope with 
Qne of ¡he new presenl-day paradigms, 
as fo rmulalcd in ¡he tille of this colllri-
bUlion: coexistence Íl I a IIII/Ili -n/mit (//ul 
IImlli·rl'/igi()u.\· .l"oáery? 




Inleraclion bctwcen Illltionnllsm and 
religion is nOI a Iypica lly European 
phenomenon.l í c,i~l ... in IllallV coulllrics 
1Il lhe I\'orld'h. ThcJ'('" l end~ 10 be a ~Irong 
rcciprocil~' bel'l'.een nnllonaJ and reli-
gious ¡denlil)'. 
HuI of specia l intcrc~ 1 10 lIS is Ihe 
p1clurc in Europe. Some coul1lric:, have 
"aly,ays' IMd :1 ), pccific. promincll l 
relalionship wilh OllC religion o r :lIlolho!r. 
This IS Inle for coun lnc ... wilh a St:LIl' 
church. such as DcnOlark. En~I~lI1d. 
Swedcn. Scot1and, Fllll and. Grecce" .. 
bul al<;Q for eountrics with a dominan l 
rcligioll plfly iLlg an importanl parl in 
~ociely. whieh i~ Ihc c{]~c ofca lholicisl11 
in Ireland and Pu land . Hu wc"cr, rt .. '\:en l 
eruptions of nalion:llism closcly l.inkcd 
10 rehglon hare surpri scd many obser-
\en;. The mosl strik.ing cxample has 
bcen given by ex- Yugoslavia!!J. 
How can Ihis inlimale relalionshlp 
belwecn nationa l i ~ 1l1 ami rcl ig ion be 
e¡: plaim;d? Scc]J lic ism to Il1odcll:! úffc-
ring an easy answer would be a ~uul1d 
approach . Bul pan ofa possiblc cx:pla-
n¿¡lion can be foul1d in the :,Iruggle o f 
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rcligion, christianil)' in Europe, with Ihe 
ideas of Enlightenmenl. bUI also wi lh 
modernity as a whole. Enlightenmcn l 
lor instance by wa y of che French 
revolulion . crenlcd a clean break with 
the past. Emanci pal ion, libera l ideas, 
science all gained force. Ihe post was 
left bchind. An elelll cn l of Ihe post 
secmcd 10 be reli gion. and religion in 
IlIose days was: christi ruli ty. AH ¡his Icad 
Chalcaubriand, i ll his Essa i Sllr les 
nfl'olutiolls. 10 lile famous queslion: 
"QueJle sera la rel igion quí remplacer:r. 
le christianisme?"(1l 
However. not everybody acecllIe,!' or 
wai> in favourof. a radical break betwccn 
chri sti ani l)' and the new lVorld. Many 
valllablc attcmpts wcrc undertaken lo co-
nneel christianily lo modem thinkingand 
Ihe ne\v \\Ia rld, or \'k-e versa. 
Accordi ng 10 the French philosopher 
Sainl-Simon. rcligion, in agrecmenl wilh 
jl s ethy mol og ical s ign ificancc, as 
cxprcsscd in Ihe not io n I'elignre , shuuld 
be Ihe real link in society. Religion 
seemed tu be the only principIe able to 
creale so me fom) of Unil}~~l . 
Other exa mples could be quoted. 
Lessi ng. for inslance, Iries, in the 
traditio l1 of English deism, 10 deduce 
fro m un iver"al religiou" bclief a natural 
re li gio ll . bu! wilh the clcar wil l to 
saJeguard Ihe idea of rel'elarioll amI lO 
rcconci le il wj th /'ea.\·on'51. This leads 
him 10 an ideaof progress ive revelalion. 
whicb meam; fo r m<lukind what educa-
rion means for Ihe indiv idual'M. 
Al so Hegel could be silu'\led in ¡¡ si-
mi lar conteXl. He deve loped Ihe idea of 
n "heroic" hi slory Icading 10 a final 
llIomcnt of fu lfi lmclll. through which the 
un ity bctween mankind and God is 
permanell lly consti tuted(7). 
Ult illlately, these and many other 
attempls \vere nOI as effec ti ve as one 
luight have hopet! . Evcr more, modern 
thi nking wcnt ils own wny, nO! inc1 l1dillg 
any longer christianity in Jn cx plir.:it 
way. and oflen even criticising il , 
allhough al a deeper Icvel Ic maining 
unable 10 deoy ils influe nce entirely. 
Soc ialism and communism. fo rinstance, 
wcre llsllally not in favour of chris tian 
religions, nl lhough Ihe)' would hard ly 
have been conce ivablc wilhoul lI nder-
Iying christian impulses . 
BU! then atlempts lo associale modem 
thinking with chnsrianity were no! under-
laken by phi losophers orpolit ical thinker.; 
nlone, A 101 of people from within Ihe 
Rom3n Ca!holieChurch fori nstnl lcc had 
similnr intentions, bul slaI1ed from a dif-
feren! angle. Their srarting point \Vas frOIll 
the Churches and ¡hei r desire to adjusl 
Ihe ír message 10 modcrn sociel}'. From 
!his pcrspccli vc <r Iso. n 101 ofhighly ¡nlc-
resling ideas I\'crc launchcd. SIar1i ng with 
Lamennais. thisfaillifll! professillg beresy 
as he was called by Chateaubriandl&l, p.1S-
sing through modemism condemned by 
IXlpe Pius X in hisencyclicnl Pascend/' 91, 
ending up intothe Sccond Valierlll COUII-
cil in its mosl Ihrilling docll/llcTlls such 
as the apostolic consti tutiün Gmuliwl/ el 
spc.r 1lo', a 101 of creative Roman Catholic 
Ihinking was produeed in Ihis respecl. 
Nevcr1hcless, neither fmm Ihe Churches' 
ang1c. was Ihe COllneclion between relí-
gion ami moJcmily cvcr salidl)' cslabli-
shed, For insl:mce, Ihe promiscs of Vali-
can n in this regard have nol been fu lfi lled 
up to this da)"' ll. 
As a m:lI!er of facl, bolh attempl5 as 
descnbcd aboye fai led to live up 10 their 
expectaliolls. Eventually, modern poli-
lieal nlld.llhilomJ)hical lh inkin_g were ll ll-
sllceessful in inclllding chris!iallily orreli-
gion in ils musl cXclli ng and challcnging 
models. And the opposile isequally ¡roe: 
current religious Ihinking was ooly very 
panially affec tcd by modem ideas laun-
ched by EnlightenmcllI. Or, in OIher 
words, Ihe bridge bctwecn Rcason ilnd 
Christi,mity has never been a solid one. 
However. as far as 1 am concemed, this 
fnilure is a facl which can be deduced 
from histo!)', and is by no means a philo-
sophical slatemCnI wh ich olllologically 
C<lImOI be avoick:d. 
Bul Ihell ngaill, Ihe lIlere faet Ilmt a 
~ul id bridge bctwccll Elllighlcnmcnt and 
chrislia.nity never exisled, could al leasl 
partly cxplainlhc slrOng link bclwCCllllll-
tiOllalislIl a!ld rclib'¡on as il emerged again. 
more vividly Ihan evcr before, in Ihe Eu-
rope of !he ninetics, [ndeed, [989 was 
eharaeleriSl.."<I by Ihe .\'!IIMen cleadl . artcr 
¡he long bul apparcnlly nOI perilous di-
sease. of cOlrununism. Communism 
could be seen as a somewha¡ caricaturol 
exponen! of rotiona.1 Ihinking. m:!)' be lO 
¡he extelll Ihal il was no [ongcr nttional. 
Once il5Uddcnly collapscd. many people. 
foreed by Ihe prevailing system 10 be 
"enlightened", by defi nition and al un), 
priee. tumed themselves again lowards 
prc-Enlighlcnrnclll va[ues: 10 ¡heir parti-
cular roots. ¡md also to rcligion in ils lllQl,t 
rnyslc.rious and somewhat irralional di-
mensions. One should nOl qualify this as 
a revenge of GO<fHI. but as a revenge of 
prc·Enlighlclllllent Ihinking. in \~hich Ihe 
old illlngc of rcligioll can playa conside-
rable pan. 
Obviously, Ihe dcscriplion Ijuslgil -Ye 
is completel)' unable 10 unrayel Ihe 
strong bond between nalional ism and 
rcligion. It could only help explain me 
phcnornenon. And it identi fies SOllle 
failurc.s of Ihe pasl, mUllely Ihe mi ssc<1 
conneclion belwccn modcrnilY il nd 
chris tianilY· 
Bearing al! this in mind. 1 wOllld like 
10 lackle anolher problem. Would il be 
poss ible to bui ld a bridge belween 
En lightcn rncnt and Faith al analher 
leve!. Ihis limc ¡/Uf al Ihe leve l of 
political or philosophic;tl lhinking, bul 
al ¡hc leve l of lega l rc!a lio nships 
between Chureh and Stale? Or. to ask 
Ihe same question in a somew hal 
diffcren t way: can lega l Chure h and 
Statc rc l ;¡ li on~h ips comhille Ihe ratianal 
logic at me boltOIl1 of rclig ious frcedom 
wilh :lO open eye fOf thc soltlcwhal 
myslic union betwcen a nation ano ils 
dom inan! re ligion? Can law, being less 
fundamcntal alld more pragmatic man 
real philowphy, achievc wha! polítical 
thinking as a ntle failcd 10 accomplish'! 
n. NATlONALlSM, RELI-
GION AN D C H UR CH 
ANDSTATE RELATION-
SHlPS 
A. Argumcnts Complicnting n Com-
promise Today 
ThcclUwion lo cxmninccou ld ill(k:cd 
be a challenging one: can a real harmony 
between O1odernity :lnd christ'ií"mi ty. bel-
ween Talional and l11 )'stic Ihi nking -1 use 
both noliOllS in a sli ght ly provoca livc 
way- which lumed out 10 be hard lO achje-
\'c:lllhe lc,'el of polítical phi losophy. be 
brought into praclice ni the mueh more 
pragm31ic lc,'el orChurch and SfalC rela-
tionships lJl',l Such tUl cnl<..'rprise i') any-
Ihing bul ca.~. so il seems. 
,\oloreorer. a slu lllbling blo..:k lO sucJ¡ 
a hislorical cOll1promise co uld be 
consli tUlcd by the in'esisllble mnrcJ¡ tO 
a mulli-cultural sociel)'. Diffe rell ces as 
well3s changc arc for a ¡; ...  !nt !tumber 
of people difficult lo cope Wilh, anu 
things becornc extr.¡-complicalcd when 
n lIlulli-cultuml soclety is bei ng i lTlpo~ed 
on thcm as afilc/. wlllch thcy are hardly 
ab!e lo bring in in l!leir own I¡ve ... bUI 
which they havc 10 m:ccp\ an d 1ll0rcover. 
which Ihey 11110'/ apprc..: iatc. whdhcr 
Ihc)' li!.:e it Of nol. Pcoplc areconfrOll leu 
with Ihe mu lri-cul tura.! society as with a 
slntcmcnl eOll t.lining an elhical com-
ponen!: mull í-cullural ~ocicly i ... belter 
(or caH il r¡{'her) ¡han a mono-cuhural 
socicly. Besides, rai ... ing this lopic for 
rational discussion is virlually impos-
sible and in case it were possible, jls 
oUlcomc wou!d probab ly be inefficienl 
in holding hack the ungoing evolUlion 
lowards a mull i-cull ural society. what-
e\"cr¡hc latler nolion m:l)' cxaclly lIIenn. 
All these elements togethcr Cfeate some 
fea r among part s of the European 
pop ul ation , es pcc i3 11 y amo ng Ihe 
weaker in soc ie!y. among those whose 
posilion, job or s l a t u ~ could be endrm-
gcred by ncwcomcrs rn <lking socicty 
every day a lillle bit more Ill ulti -cullu-
r31. A possible answer to trus hypothe-
tica] orrea] dangcr could be na/wnalism. 
ofte n connec led to o ne part icular 
"ef G KI/'H. W rr , ancht' Je' 
Dit" I_ Chrt'f¡t'n~)uifs tI mu.nllmmu 
iI la rt'l(lIll{lIl1 t' ¡/II l'u.mJ, . Pan_. 
Seuil. 1991. 282\>. 
CIJl Altcmpll> lO ILchit\-e such n com-
protlli~ nrc nOI new. ¡!llhe late:.c-
\ 'cnl C\!luh and eMly cighlccnlll cen-
tury, ChrbtiaJl Thomasius IIlddc 
dTo.", In Ih.11 n~. Cf. I.CJ bAn. L 
Prit.1o SaJldu's Ilud 1\. MOlJlla de la 
C.'\Ilc. lJnrrllfl frlf'SidJnro. M:ltlrid. 
)'\'I(..<Jra ..... ·HiII. 1991, 18-19. 
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religioll linkcd up wilh Ihe nalion anel 
ils hislory. So one could. fo r inslance. 
celebralc Ihe va lue of ch ri st ian or 
catholie faith. in order 10 distinguish 
oneself from ne\\', mu lli-<:ultural trends. 
In a second. more" sccOlldury" fo rm, 
nalionalism does nollcad so much to a 
preferential oplion infm'our olone par-
ticulltf religion. sueh as Ihe christian one. 
as lo a ' leglf/ Íl1e arritltde towards a 
rcligion whieh is conside red lo be 
unfamiliar lo Ihe natioll and i l ~ cullural 
herilage: instead of bei ng in JuvO/lr 01' 
christianit)', nalionalisls can, for inSlan-
ce, be opposed w Islam. 
A second handi cap cou ld be the 
swing of Ihe pendu lum in hislory. The 
comlllunisl s)'slcm as il occurred in Ihe 
former Soviel Unían ancl il ~ salcl1 ile 
slales is dead. Whilc prclcnding 10 be 
extremel)' ralionaL the s)'stem jll ~ 1 
became irralional because il losl touch 
wilh reali t}', While trying 10 be COOl-
¡>Ielely inlemalionalistic it jusI became 
local1y oricJl tcd: borders were c1osed. if 
nol physically, tllen al Icasl p.<;)'cholo-
gically. The memoriesof lhis somcwhal 
strange e.'íperience in histoi')' of mankind 
are sli ll kept alive: being too ratiol1a/ or 
loo inlema/ionalistic, as a result of al! 
Ihese evcnls, slill rema i l1~ lO a cCl1ain 
dcgrec 01 pcrilous lUldcnakillg. 
In a ll11tshcll. a combination of bolh 
Ihe S1J(;cessful upcoming of lIluhi-cull ura-
lism and declining rational intemationa-
Iistic thinking could make a combinmion 
of lhe rational logic of re ligious freedom 
and me thOUglll in f:l.\'our of typical na-
(ional developmenlS less ob\~OU5.lndeed. 
lhe lfu fiOlflJl. more 1II)'.{/ic elemenl secnL~ 
lo k asa r~u l l ofthe 1\1,00 factorsquOlccI 
e:¡rlii,.'I', !he \llore dominanl tendency for 
the time being. 
8. F'lilcd Attempls lo Reach <l Com-
promise in the Past 
In spite of these negativc elemenls, 1 
am convinced Ih al a co mpromi se 
between ral ional is m nnd m)'s tery 
remllins possible ¡"¡nd is even urgenll y 
required in modern Church and Slalc 
rc1¡¡tionships. YCI lhe righl cqu ilibrium 
is hard 10 fin d. 1 have Ihe impressiol1 
Ihal. in ¡he more recent pasl. during the 
lasl hundrcd years. almosl each time 
such n compromise was aimed at. the 
ralional componenl cndcd ul' to domin.:l-
le the m)'stic one. JU511wo e:tamples in 
order 10 illustr:lIe my Ihesis. 
l11.e fi rsl e.~amp le is offered by me 
Portugucsc revolution of 1911.111.e Repu-
blic was proclaill1ed, which in"ololved me 
cnd of ¡I clo~ L'Unnection bctwccn 
Church and St¡¡le. The constilulions of 
1826 ¡¡nd 1838 recognised me Roman-
Calholie religioll a.~ Ihe ofticial Slale re li-
gion. 111 191 1. lhe aUilude towards lhe 
church w;\s ralher hosli lc. cspccially in 
cert.tin urb .. m arcas. In mis particularcon-
text, lhe 1911 conslitution came into for-
ce. Freedom of rcligion and conscience 
were rccognised. Al Ihe same time, !he 
L'OnSlilll tioll fOreSl¡W Ihe political and ci-
vil (,'(IU¡llity of al1 rcligioIlSfl" . But then 
equnlil)' is felt like a sanction lO a religion 
wilh a solid Ir.ldition of predominance. 
Eqlwlit)' seems to be a reasonable com-
promisc. bul actually jI is no\: jI scals the 
victor}' of the ralional ll10dcl o"oler thc 
mystie one. Arld so has Ix:ctt done under 
!he 1911 ConSlitulion ofPortugal. Eqllllli-
t)' was imerpreted in ¡¡ rather slringenl 
way. Measures were taken lo limit the 
ael jvities oflhe religions. andeven ifthere 
could h¡¡ve bccn ell/lGlity in applying Ille-
se rcslriclions. the Calholic Chul'ch ob-
viously was Ihe lirsl vicl im of this rcs-
trietive polie)'.ln other words. under Ihe 
prclexl of equalily. Ihe freedom of me 
nationallydommilm religion was more or 
less sub tI}' curtailed. 
The second example 1 brieny evoke 
here is a \'cry well·known one: France. 
The 1905 Scparalion.law .l'eenLY to be 
bolh neulral and reasunabh:. \Vho could 
be against arliele 1 of Ihe law of 9 
de<:ember 1905, statingmat Ihe Republic 
guaranlees Ihe frcedom of conscience as 
well ::ts Ihe free cxcrcise of cut/es? And 
c\len anicle 2 could be pcrcci\'cd in fI 
posilive way, allhough il does no! 
exactly sound like tha!: "la République 
ne recon nail. nc salarie ni ne sub\len-
lionne aucun culte". Actunlly. one could 
arguc: Ihe dccision 110t lO pay is al the 
same time Ihe pinnacle of Ihe complele 
freedom and personal rcspons ibilily uf 
Ihe t:'1ilhfu l. Conscquenlly, individual 
pn:fcrencc can be givcn il s fuH value 
within lhe obje<:lí\'e framework offered 
by [he 1905 Law. Howcvcr. lhis wa~ nol 
Ihe more or less hidden in\cn liun of the 
1cgislalor: Ihe 1905 Law was on ly YOled 
after a long and bitler polítical slruggle 
and can be seen as a viclol)' of [he a[l\ i· 
clerical poJitical fmetion, in powcrc\'er 
since 1 &79 un[ il Ihe law was cnacled~ I .'i! . 
11 i5 !lIso [rue thaL laler 0 11 during thjs 
cenlury, lhe Law of 1905 slowl)' 
obtained a less negalive il1lerpreWlioll, 
clearly contral)' lo Ihe in itial inlcnlion 
of Ihe legislator, who probably wOllld 
have been slart1cd by fulure develop-
mcnls. As Czech novelisl lvan Klíma 
writes: "Futu re is lhe time tha¡ cas ls 
doubl 011 evel)'thi ng preeeding it"<l61. 
BOlh c .... amples -Ih e Ponuguese 
conSlilution 01' 191 1 and Ihe French 
separalion Irtw of 1905- show llmL a 
eombi naliOll of bolh a ral ional approach 
amI a large free lOnc open fo r local 
Oavour a!ld colour of religion, Ihre;ltens 
10 fail. In OO¡h Ihesc case5. the mljonal 
approach eomplclely absorbed lhe more 
local. more llly~lie way of dcal ing wil h 
rc1igion . Morcover.lhis ,lbsllrptiol1 touk 
place in a creepi ng. ;llmost d :mdi.'sli nc 
way. A res pec tab le nolía n sueh as 
eqll(/{j/j" turned OullO be gov.c mcd by a 
hidden rtgenda, lIS consequences cou ld 
hat'dly be sUllllller! up al a glnnee. 
Therefore. Ihe (.'llIIlpmllli w' hetween 
"ralional" ami "myslie" [hinking failcd 
twice. 
Ob\'iously. during [he salllc period, 
an equilibrium also fai led 10 be reaehed 
in eounlries when no real eompromise 
was clearly aimed fo r. This cou ld be Ihe 
case for legal Church and 51ate reJa· 
lionships in many Euwpcan countries, 
where a radica l ,Itlempl lO introduce 
rational sepamion ideas clcarl)' lacked: 
counlri es such ilS Greete. for inslance. 
where Ihe ol1hOOox chureh sli ll remai· 
Iled the officia! rcl igion of Ih e Greek 
S[ate in lhe 1975 cOIlstit ution Il1¡. Or, 
ot her examples. Ih e ScandinHvioll 
eoutllrics. EnglanrJ and Scoll and wilh 
their sl¡¡te oreslablis hed chu rches . Eve n 
Gennany. \Vilh íI prominem Pllblic law 
posilion of 50lllC chu rchcs can ltardly be 
sccn as a CQuntry which has made great 
efforts toconcrelisc!.he separali on ideas 
oflhe Age ofReason. although enlig hle· 
ned ki ngs such as Frederic 11 of Pn., ~si:1 
mrtdc ~ome reasonablc attempb in Ih e 
pasl. Bul alt ogclhcr. here aga in the 
compromise be!\1,Icen "ral iana] " <llld 
"mystic· lhinking has nc\'cr f'ully bcCII 
reached. nt le:lst TlOI officülll y: no real 
dirtloguc cver look place. Pcrhaps loca l 
na\'our of Church and Stale re l ation~ 
sh i p~ was much more sOlll elhi ng 10 
mainlain in ~ ilc nce lit an lO di scu~~ nt 
lenglh, 1I was not St¡/mifMlig anymorc 
fo r intel1 ecwal di scussions, and yel 
nobod)' wanled 10 renounee ie Conse-
qucnlly, local Church and Slatc rclarian-
ships have un ly ind ircelly bcen in flLlt:n· 
ced by Ihe ideas uf thc Enlighl cnmcnl. 
Front¡¡1 confron lalions did nol occur, 
The non-de liberare characler of Ihese-
situalions makcs Ihem look more vul-
nerable ¡han it miglll be Ihe case. 
"o summansc, cne could slme thal a 
('mllf,mlllil'(' Octween rati,III(¡{ and IIly.III(' 
thinki ng in legal Church and Slalc rcla-
tionships is nOI <I n ClI S)' goa l lO wlJrk 10-
w'lfd~. This la~ ¡ cClll ury. f:OtllC arparenl 
nt[CmplS cndcd up in lhe vicIOt)' of [he 
ratianal model (portuga l 1911: Franee 
1905). 50me othcr more organlc compro-
mist:.~ wcre maybc 01" a higher slandard 
(Grcecc. Scalldimlyia, EJlgland {Illd SCQI-
land). bul vcry often werc nOllhc rc::.ult 
ofa dcliberate dialogue with Ihe id.::üS of 
Enlightenment, in senrch of a compro-
mise, These approaches st,m ing fromlo-
cal flrt\'our are pcrhaps oldcr as Ihey afien 
dale frorn [he period of EnlighlcnnJl.: nt 
il~ clf. But ¡hen agai n maybe the time has 
come lonmke another attempt lO fine! thc 
"golden" compromise between the mlio-
/w/ and ¡he mystic approach. Given the 
lisc of mulli-clhnic and Illul li-rcligious 
socic[y in many Eu ropean clJ u nl r ic~ . the 
necd for s\lch a compromise could be 
more importan! Ihan e\"er be fore. 
r <' ef. R TOAr=<;, "Churd. nnd $t.1tc 
in Frtlllce, BclglUIIl ~nd [he Ne· 
Ihcrlands: Une:xpecled Sitni[:¡ri[ie~ 
nnd lIiddclI Differcl\r;"!;l, ' . Hriglllllll 
l'Ormg Ullil't' rsif} 1.(11<' /( ( 1' /1'11. 
1996.947-948. 
1 ·'1. KI.lM .... ~\l'Icflle!l ophl'fdfmker, 
\i"fU:hlefl up itt' l ¡kilI. Amslt'rdalll. 
W..:rcldb ibllolhct:k. t996. 5. 
'''' a l K. P,\r,~ ST,\TII IS. "Stn[c alld 
Cbllrch in GI\:cco,:". 111 G. ROIIII~KS 
Ced .,. S/Mr {lml Cllllf('1r ¡n Iltr 
l!IUO¡UtW Ulliflll. Bndcn- Badcn, 
Nomos, 1996. 87. 
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lit, An. 'J. §::! European Con\'cnlion 
on Hum.ln Righl5 .1Jl(1 FlInd:unelllal 
Freedoms. ano 9.2· "Frt'cdom lo ma-
IlIf~1 onc'!> rel igion or ~Iiefs ¡¡hall 
he \Ubjecl unly lo ~lIch lilllillllion~ 
w. 310.: prhcribed \.Iy la \Y an,1 are 
nett~\ary In a dcmocullc socicly in 
Ibe inlen:!>1 of l)l.Jbl ic safely. f(lr Ihe 
prolcclion uf puhlic ortlcr. heallh IX 
murals. or fOI lIte I)fOlt'Clion of Ihe 
righl ~ and frecdilm~ of Olhel1>". 
I "' Li luiuuion,>shollld ~ I imilcd. Cf. 
E I\ohwrJOTf.\ BI<tI(lL.JU." 1I fC Il0 111 CrlQ 
rcligio~o nel Si.,lenm gillridicu del!' 
Uninne Europo.:u". in F. MJlRG IOTf,\ 
n l<t lGlJOl. C. MIR\I\II II ami E ONIIl¡\. 
IMi¡;irmi .. siJ!/!m¡ gil/á/lici. Bolog-
ua. 11 Mll lino. 1997. 1·12-145. 
''''Cf. on I hl~ s ubj~'C1 W. Clte'lI ~ ami 
T. KI'I M. ·MlI glicd~chaft m sog. 
"No.: llen Rc1ig lUn ~- Wdlnn~chau­
llllgsgcmei n,chafl en' nnd Zugang 
LU I1l offclll licllo.:lI OiCII !>I". NJW. 
1997.1B~-!B7, 
,111 DiJ.Cu~~i"lI l1boull!1C cxacllim il ~ 
rern:lllh posS lbh: :lI1d ncco.:s~lIry. cr, 
Kukl...inak i5 V~ Grecee. 25 May 
199). 260-A Ellr.Ct. II .R. I~er. AJ. 
1993. For a ( ri tieal an~lysl.'\. er. 'I:J. 
Gl "" .• AdJlldiclu ing Ri ¡;hh of 
COII$cicnce Undcr Ihe El1ropc:11l 
Com'cnlloll ".In HLLIIIIUL Ri ¡;hb". in 
1. D. \ ,\,> 1"11 rt VY"'J'R and J. Wrn"l·. Jr. 
(cd.l, f/digilJllJ 1"11/1/1" RighlJ i/l 
Globi¡/ Pl' f wrclil ·p. 1..;'¡;{¡II 'l'r,~J1l'c. 
lil ·i'.~. Th~ Ha¡;uclBo~ tu Il/Lond", " . 
19%,305-:'30. 
I~J So,J, Ln iJ A pre(l"(lc~ LI\"H. 11 . 
Ther~ IS a clcar prdcrcncc :lIld nu 
illli.."1uchull . In Ihis scnse, lhe sySlcm 
:h prnpns.,:d lS lhi ~ ltrl iclc I ~ quile 
tl irrCltUI (mm Ihe imeraction hel· 
" •. " ... 1)""1"' .... "'". ¡ 'S ,h~ •• "" ..... ~.". 
!I1ar)' l11W, a .. 111S di.!>cu{)(d Ivd.Ly iu 
lhe ne" South Afrie .. . CL T.W. 
fI L"Sl-TI. IIII/II1II1 Ri¡:hl! lIIlll AjfiL'ml 
CII~Wn¡{/ry UIW. Cape Town. Jula & 
Cn, IW3, \'11: "Thls book is ba~cd 
un :1n aJ,SlllllpIIO!1 lhal SOI.lIh Africa 
1:' no\Y I'>otllwl 10 re , pect Ihc cuhuntl 
tr.luition of those of it , pcople who 
Ihe aC!"'(J!\hug 10 l\U A rríc:!n Iva)' ur 
!ik SUdl rc~ llII.·c l implics Ihm SI.11 ,,~ 
Ctl\1f!( 1l111 ~1 recngni1.c :lIld apply 
l· u ~ lulll a ry I:I\\'. lh e ICllal rcgi mc 
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c. A Possiblc Com promise Proposlll 
Bel ween a Rational and a Mystir 
Approach. 
A possible compromisc proposal 
between a raliona l ami a myslie ap-
proach. should, firstofal \. fullytake iOlo 
:tCCOUIII the Iwo difficulties dcscribed 
aboye, narnc1y elemenl5 complicatillg ti 
balanced compromise toda)" :15 well as 
Ihe lessons of thepasl. showing Iha! real 
com promises, Ihose offering a heahhy 
cquilibriull1, are difficu lt lo nchi cve. 
In slri vi ng for such <1 cOl1ljll"Olll ise. 
OI1 C shou ld avoid inlenningling bolh 
ingrerJienl ~, Ihe r<\Iional:lnd Ihe mvslie 
one, in probably nn impossible all~mpl 
10 bring Ihem logelhcr in one magical 
formu la. Instead .1 havc moreconfi den-
ce in ti more limpid cUIJI/,romisf! which 
clcarl y gives an equall y differC III :15 
respeclable placc to both eomponents of 
Ihe compromjsc. namely Ihe ratiollal 
and the mystil- one. Consequcmly. the 
compromise cncol llpasses [WO differeOl 
Icvcls. which ah: wel1 separaled from 
each olher. Al Ihe fi rst level. ralional 
Ihinking prevails. al lhe Si..'Cond b 'ci 
mystic flavollt dominates. althollgb nol 
unrcstrictedl y, 
At Ihe busie leve!. LEVEL A, [he ra· 
liona! principlc ofbasic religious freooom 
is achieved. 111is religious freedom has 
lo be complete: il ineludes the freedom 
lo bcLvllle a lIlember or 1"101 a memberof 
a religion or chun:h. lhe frcedom lo leave 
il or 10 chall2e reli.!!iolls as \Ye11 lIS Ihe 
rrccdom or intemal organis.1tion of reh· 
giolls anrJ churchcs. or eOlll"SC, this 'free-
dom is nol boundless, bul ils limil5 shoulcl 
remain ver)' bread, should be lhe gcnera-
Ily admiued (mes. for instance Ihose pro-
posed by alt. 9. §2 ofthe European Con-
velltion on Human Righls IS" Eyen Ihen. 
of course, all importanl role has lo he 
fu lfi tled by jurisprudeoce, callcd loelarify 
lIie el IIllI/e some abslr.lcl nolions such 
as. for instance. public arder. public safe-
Iy. or hcalth" 91 • Bm Ihen again il is clear 
tha\' in any case, this basic proteclÍon h n.~ 
to be very solido AllXicly mil)' 1101 be re· 
garded as the comerslone on whic,;h pos· 
sible limi lations should be buil!. For ins· 
tance. nOI :lccepting a person as a civil 
~crvant becauseofhis membcrshipoflhc 
Sdcnlology Church i.s fully unacccpla-
bl¿llJ, Prohibiting or seriously limiling 
proselylisl1l as well(ll'. In spile of att mis. 
!..D'Il. A only guaranlccs rcligious free-
dom.ltcan. by no me¡ms. guaranlcc com-
plcte cqualit}" among al! religious deno-
minat ions. As a mnlleroffael, precisel)' 
this cqualily wOllld dis¡urb Ihe equiti-
brium belwecn ¡he mlional :lnd Ihe m}'slic 
clemenl and Ihu5 would deslroy any pos-
~ ibl c comprom ise. 
Al Ihe uppcr level, LE\"EL B, b<lsic 
rcli giolls frcedom is supposed 10 be 
guaranl\.."Cd'll l. LEVF1. A takes eMC of il. 
Thal is why oneClI1l Islk aboul no upper 
leve \. Here. SOllle furms of pnvilcgcd 
lreattncnt. some positi \"e me<\5ures laken 
in fa\'our of onl y cerram religious 
movClIlenlS or ch ure hes are qui te 
conceivablc!l.l,. For instance, Ihere is no 
rcason why Ihe orlhodox church in 
Russia should not clljo)' a privi legcd 
position, as long as bas ic reUgious 
frcedom i5 fully and adequately gUllJan-
Iwl lo alt churches and lO all relig iou5 
movctllCnlS. In olher words: pnvileges 
are un ly pcrm is~ i ble il" they fayorise 
cenain religiul1S, which is a~ a mnller 01" 
f;lcl Ihe real se·nse of Ihe notion ¡m'II;. 
legc. Posili ve trealment of sorne rcli-
giOl1S. on Ihe other hand, is nol acccp· 
1able whco Ihey go hand in hand with :1 
llcgali \'c Ircal men! 01' olhcrs. who conse-
quenlly mighl lose ground 3nd end up 
under Ihe basic minimum of LEVE\. A. 
Anolher prerequisile for legilimately 
gr:mling Ihe privi leges ofu\"U B is Ihal 
prcfcrcnlial lrc3111lcnt should be based 
on objecril'ecritcri:l. Whal arc objective 
c rileria~' The mosl objectivc cnlcnum 
certainly is ¡he number of Ihe f<ti thfu!. 
bul even Ihen more elusive erileria 
should nOI be rejected, among Ihem Ihe 
prescnec ¡¡ nd Iraditio n 01' a certain 
reli gion in ¡he counlI}'. For inslancc in 
Belgium. Ihe Anglican cult is among Ihe 
six recognised reli gions allhough il 
counls onl)' very few adherents. The 
hislorkul ("cason fOl" ils recogn ition is 
easy \O ex plai ll , Thc firs l king of 
Be!gium, Leupold 1. whu reigned 
bctwccn 1831 and 1865. happcned lO be 
ao anglicano In my eyes, Ihere ¡S no 
urgent rcason why lhis hislOrically ex-
plicable posilive discrimillalioJl should 
be snee rcd al. Howe\'er. sorne othcr 
possi blc crile ria secm !O be hi gh ly 
dcbatablcorc\'cn unaccepmble. Chicny, 
the decision 10 gran! posilive suppol1 
canno[ depend on [he colI/enl of [he 
failh, unlcss j[ cndan!lcrs public urder 
Of dClIlocratic \'alues in Ihe slale. 
[n cum;lusion [ w¡ sh lo rcmark Ih:1I 
advanlages lo certain churches and reli-
gious movemems can be granted al U:-
VE!. /3 , if (a) posilive discrimi nalion docs 
nOI cncmngcr an)'OOdy's hasic frecdolll. 
which alway~ shollld remain guar:ln!ced 
:u ~Vt:L A; (b) posilivc discriminalion 
]5 based on objeclive crileritl, such as 
lhe number of fai thfu l or historieal 
presenee of a eertain religion in societ)'; 
(c) positiYC diseri minatioll docs not t;lke 
in to accQunl Ihe conlen l of Ihe fallh 
unless, from a mereiy negalive pers-
pective, Ihe lallcreould endangcr pubhc 
order or dcmocrnlie yalues. 
lñe eonstruelion as presenlcd abovc, 
bui1t Moune! Ihe ex istenee 01' a Lr.VIiL A 
and a LE\I !'.l B. {os()me ex/e" / ml~ out , 
or al least circumscribes, lhe principlc 
of equalily among religions. ro somtt 
ex/ent; the criterio which may lead 10 
posil ive di~eri mina! ion are no l all 
COI1l I)lelCly c l u~ i ye. OIJjeclill(! crilcria 
are as prcscnl ttnd as visible as l)(Jssihle, 
although SOI1lC room is Icfl for hislo-
rical1y grown silualions hard lo explron 
by mlional argumenls alone . In this 
regard, LE\l t:L A fully stands fOf Ihe 
rn liorwl approneh, wherens L¡¡\I[ I. a 
gi\'cs somc úpporlunilics lo lhe rnystíc 
approach, bu t not wilhout any forrn of 
rariol/ol control. Bul Iherec,m be no IwO 
ways abouI it, both r.uional and mysric 
Ihinking ha\"e Iheir area in which Ihey 
are lhe preyoiling componen!. 
JusI 10 sornewhat clarify underlying 
ideas, 1 would like tu draw a humble 
comparison. in full oonscicllcc of ami 
in fo il appro\"al wi lh Ihe L11in adag ium 
Ol/Jl!i.I' cnmparario claudicar. Let us wke 
El/rore as an example, 00 che old 
Continent -as c\'erywhere clse in lhe 
world- che basic needs of the popul:uion 
should be fo lfilled . Thi s implics at leasl 
cllough fOO<! and drink. dcccnl hOLLsing 
etc. for<l l[ peoplc livingolllhe conlirWIlI. 
including of course ¡he Bririsn ls les. 
Thi s minimum cauld be compared 10 
LF.VF.J.. A as desclibcd aoovc, Ihe level 
of b:lsie religious frL"edolll . Once lhis 
mínimum is salid l)' guaral11ced. inclu-
ding :1 radical climinatian of al! paitry 
excuses forllot rC3ch illg slandards, somc 
rOOI11 for Ihe uppc r leve !. for the 
equ ivalenl of LE\'I:L B, l'an be conside-
red. Maybe Ihe erucilll minimum should 
nOI be elabofil lcd in exacl ly the same 
way in all diffcrcnt European coulllrics. 
'Ibis wou ld onl) 1 ~ld lO dull and boring 
unifomli ty, 10 gloomy shoppmg slreets 
I\' ilh at t:ach comer cmerging C&A or 
Ihmkemoller 01" PiZ~(l Hw again and 
<lgain, whethcr onc i ~ w¡l lking nJ"OlI nd 
in Budapesl ur in Antwcrp, Soruc form 
ofposi ti ve disc rimination. includ ing Ihe 
neccssary linrulda l slimuli lo make it 
real, $Ccms 10 be perfecl ly nceeplable 
sua1) lomainlain wooden ba1conies wI I!t 
nowers in !he Black Fores!' pa \'elllcnl 
café's in Ihe sbtldc umler plullclrecs in 
!he South ofFmncc, a s \\ell as Engli~h 
pub!; full ofhospi lalilY, nol :.ni licial ones 
al airports, bul those in Ihe Will shire 
count.rysidc, 0 1' course, food and drink 
¡¡nd mcre sun ·i \al rCJI1 ain Ihe bn~is , It 
shou ld be guaralllccd in :lny case, Bu! 
once lhe minimum i ~ liare, Ihe facl Ihal 
lhe local ion i ~ an E n g li s h pub adds 
anolhcr dimension 10 it 
As 1 said: oml/j!,' comparmio cllWdi· 
cal. For instanee, my cxample mighl be 
lOO rolllanlic. Espccially wilhin n legal 
(.'onlcxL RoruanLicism is d'1I1gcrous bc-
C<I1lSC j¡ mOl)' nOI be enlirc ly toleran!. Fur-
themlOre, Ihe comparison is nol eom-
plelely adequale beeause il does no l subs-
tantial1y lake into aecoo nt poss ible chan-
gc.'i.Should wood e n b a leoJ lics cnjoyelcr-
lIalprolcclion al any pricc? Evcn if nobo-
dy bclicvt::.'i in them anymorc? Moreo\'cr. 
the model lacks "objeclive" eri le ri a for 
certain fonns of positive di scnminatiol1 
which, on the oliler h a nd. were clearl)' 
presenl among Ihe prcrcquisitcs fOI" pUI-
lin& ¡nle praclicc U:.\'I!L B, 
W.SOClll ICd .... lI h AfncJlI\ cu llurt.. 
Onco! IhlS obltg,llIon b ocknov. It."(!. 
h~(]' t:ollrhclS wnh Ihc fundamen · 
lal righh cOI\I ~im.·d In ch. J of Ihe 
1993 Consll luliun are bound 10 
:!ri ,~c, ri.,r Ihe vnluc$ o!ncode:d in 
cu~lullmly lall', UI1 Ihe une hand, 
and Ihe COIl\liIUlion. 01\ the other, 
frcq uclllly l'OntrmliCI une anOlher. 
Does Ihi~ mean Ih31 recognilion 
uf cU~lOmary ¡IIW i ~ ,';upcrseded by 
Ihe fundamental righls, or convc~­
Iy Ihal Ih c fund a menla l righl s 
~hou¡d be reslnclcd hy eu~lolJ1ary 
1;1\\ ',. Somh A!nca 's ConsllIUlion 
gil/es nu tlin:c l nnswcr lo lhi lo 
qu.wrion. ,ñc "enrch for;¡ sotution 
bc,llins II'lIh u pll!lIIi ~c l!ta l nv righl. 
whelhcr a rlghl 10 cultu/"Corone of 
lhe olher bl\~ I C humllll righls. i~ 
ab¡,Qluh:. Thl~ !lejog :.o,cOInrromi. 
se b CI\H' Cn (¡ur nc wly adol' tcd 
n~ljonal value system aod tUnean 
culturnl hcnt!lgc Ix.-comcs I'0SSlblc-
., n i;, \\t'uM I'C. impossib1e undcr 
lltl! t\ mcric:m No.l'",!ef"fllc('-Drx· 
"¡IIt', ,ll lholl ~h Ihi, lheory I ~ tc ... ~ 
rad:eul Ilml1 lIluny EUl"Opcam thinl." 
ef. A . \·O~ e \\IP~>;t!"l'~F". -Das 
bumk~dcUl"-Chl! Mode \! dl'~ v l ' / _ 
h .ill ni,:.c.~ \on SIa.11 Und Kl rchc-
Trcnnung ~nd Koopcnuiun", 1I1/J¡-
f"lmjl Ji" l'\'(IIICI'Jisdll'J Kirf"lun · 
rtclll, 1997. 176, nutc 10: - Die No-
Prefe~nce·Doctnllt! c lkHirt mchl 
J<: d e Fun\l: rung f[¡ r unLUla~~ l g , 
~on,tem nm che lIc \'ol7ugung c lncr 
Rcl iIlIUn'l!c lncin~ehan l/O/" de n 
ande rc lI ." 
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'2-1 ' Cf. P. IIFJUlM:lil" (cd.), HUllti! 
tlt:S O ~/hmIllIl/CI'S ¡J,·S P(¡)'s·B{J~ 
Alllric¡¡;~II.f. Tmi~i;nlL Sirle liOO-
1794. Tome dOU7.LCmc. Bru~scls, 
Deyro~e, 1910,89-90. In LheDkm 
,IeJ f{mr.Vnleur.f /{rlliruw: odresIl 
mu amIt;/I dt: j¡'Jlkt'. toUC/¡O/¡( In 
In/¡lranct' ch,j lt'. () /' lf.:,ml dr! 
prulr..!/WItJ, one con read in ano ]: 
"En conséquenec, 11 C~I pcrmi s ¡¡U 
prolc~ l ¡¡n~ de bJtir des égliscs d:ms 
les enlplaamens, au chOlx dc5quds 
1(,:.), 1I18gi~lrats vu Ilens de 101 du lien 
;¡uronl .IOMé !cur apprubauon. a 
com.hlio ll Uéullil1oin!> que ce~ Mi-
(Ices n'3ienl 3\1 e UIlC app:ucnce 
cx léncur~ d'église. soil dn cOlé de 
la pone (lU :lIurenlcnt, cl qu 'il n'y ;lil 
ni d uche ... ni choches. 111 sOllnenc 
tll m.1nil:re '¡uclC{lnt¡uc.· 
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But lhcn what the exmnple rcally dOOi 
illustmlc. is that a combinnlion ofrational 
argulTlclIlS (cnough food, dri uk, dcccnl 
housing) and rnyst ic OEles (Wooden bal-
conies, planetrecs, Engl ish pllbs) is pos-
sihl e as long as the basis, which is the 
rat ionaJ minimum. conlinues tobe uncon-
ditiunally guaranlecd. Once this LIi\1,!. A 
issafcly rCllched, a generous place aecor-
ded lO Ihe my<;tic clcmenl should, as f<lr 
as I can sce, nol only be just loleraled. 11 
can also entail Iwo fully di fierent but 
cquaJl y positive comcquences: 
( 1) AII improllcmcllt ;11 the qualit)' nf 
lije. This improvement is rcached 
Ihrough a fi nn opposition to gloomy 
tlni formity, wh ich may be Ihe resu lt of 
applying rational En li ghtcnment prin-
cipies in a consislenl wuy. even in those 
Jields where they areof no positive hclp. 
(2) A/l illCl"easillg l/IIderSlat¡dillgfor 
1II1/11i-cu flural (Iml ml/lti-re:ligio/j.~ 
societ)'. This is on ly too truc fur I ho~e 
being ¡.fraid ofthlo: up<.:OllIing phenome-
non or viewing il with !jQme !jceplicism. 
The acceptance of tolerance does nOI 
and shou ld not go hand in hand wilh a 
loss o f one's own ident ily. On Ihe 
conlrary, being awarc of one's identity 
could incrense tulcram;c. 
In thi s reganl, une cou ld <lrgue Ihal ¡\ 
henlthy ¡nlemerjon between LHELA and 
LEVEl. B is the best guarantee fo r lIVIng 
peaeefull y together in a multi-elhnic 
soc iet)' which is Elcilher eo lour- nor 
I ON(JllIm:,,'1~ 
A rcnewed interesl for sorne privile-
gcs of old majority ehurehc.'i or hislon-
c:llly importan! religious rnovcrncnts 
can be combined wi th ¡¡n ab~oltl lC 
guarnntce ofbaslc religious freedom for 
cveryone, with particular attention on 
rcligiolls thal are ncwcOlllcrs in sociely. 
Tu a ccrtain CX lcnl. antl logics wilh Ihe 
attitude of enlighlencd kings <lnd cmpc· 
rors oftllc pasl. such as Joseph U uf Aus-
tria or Frcdcrie Ihe Orea! of Prussia could 
be discovcrcd. Thcy lOO combined their 
commitmcnl 10 majorily rcligion with 
lolenmce to adhercnls of reLigious mino-
ri ties. Howc\'cr, c~scl1l¡al differences 
fmm the Iwo-Ievclmclhod dc.scrilx.--d aho-
\'e can be sirualed al both levels in\'ol \'cd. 
At I...F.VFl.. A. much more IS guaranleed 
Ihan just lolernnce. The freedom has to 
be real :md with only traditionally rerog-
nised limits. A me<lstLrc such <15 Ihe one 
Joseph rr took on 12 Novcmber 1781, 
nmncly thal Proleslanlism was allowed 
bul Ihat Protestanl churches should nOI 
be dislinguishable as such and eould nOI 
h.íveabell lowcr'u. wouldbc fullyunae-
eeptable in today's conlexl, as weJl as in 
Ihe comext of U\'t:I. I\. At L I:."VB. B, also 
morc opennes.~ shou ld be achieved: Ihis 
Ic\"C! is not exd usivcly meant for one 
majorily religion, but mighl privilcge, on 
a basis as oojecti\'e as possiblc, more than 
one church or religious movement. EI/en-
tually. il should be readyto pri vilegereli-
gious mO\'CIllCllIS only rccenlly imrodu-
ccd inlo Ihe rounll)'. 
Anolhcr characleris lic of the model 
described abo,"c. with LEVt:L A ami 
LEvEL 13 as its m:li n charaeterisl ics. 
coul d be that it is nOI cen lered on 
religion . Obviously. I1 rduses to take a 
slance on Ihe value of it5 doctrine or Ihe 
conlcnl of fai lh. BUllhcre ¡~ more: Ihe 
model doe~ nOI i na~mlLch focus on Ihe 
relalionship belwecn ccnain nalions ami 
certain rclig ions. bul ral her on the 
positiye character of cultural di\'ersil}' 
as such. and as il can fi nd expression in 
rcligion. Right in a way. nol only the 
conlenl uf Ihe moocl. lml also the mooel 
in ilself expounds bolh lhe rmio ,/lI! lind 
J!le , l!fwic . ~p''p'rq!1c)1. ¡t ~e~ p.tes!ies . ! ~~e 
mlional, Iraditionu l rcligious frl!cdo lll 
approaeh, insomuch it is fuJl}' in f¡¡vour 
of complete religious liberty. Yel on Ihe 
olher hand il al so conceals a clcar 
undcrl yi ng pre fe re nce for di versilY, 
which in itself i5 /101 ,1 ra lional oJlllon. 
There is no objecli\'c reason wh ich 
argues in favour of wooden balc.onies. 
On account of both elemenls quoted 
abo ve. namely a dee p respec l for 
religious fn:l!dOIll:ls wcll as the idea that 
religious freetIom is nol lhe onl )' 
component ofChurch and Sla!e relation-
ships wh lch should be laken inlo 
consideralion. even though it jusI may 
be Ihe on ly flniona[ one. the model as 
proposed here could be Iyp ica ll y 
European. I¡ combines rational prolCC-
tion with clusi\"c drcams or with sume 
remains of tbe past ready to become 
dangerous when simply ignored. 
IIlo NEW PERSPECTlVES 
FOR A NEW MODELO? 
A. Changes in Ihe Rclationships 
Betwetll Church and State 
In general. une could argue Ih;¡1 Ihe 
model as described above, already covers 
the current silua tion in m:my European 
countries. Hul to be usefu l, il should olfcr 
!llore Ihan a mere dcscription. It should 
also be able lo be ti workablc tool for lhe 
future . Theccnlral qucstion in IruS respe<..1 
is: can lhe model be applicable to mosl 
ongoing de\'clopmenls in Ihe sphere of 
legal Church and Stalc re l ation~lt ips? 
Among Ihc n\U n)" lrenc!s appcaring lexhly, 
I shall amdyse two. boIh clO!.cly conncc-
tOO to Ihe lille of Ibis conlribution. which 
refers to multi-religious as well as 10 
mulli-clhnic .lOCicty. 
I shall fi rst analyse thc possible in-
nuence of a !le\\' perception of Church 
and Slil le relalionsh ips -focusi ng much 
morcon eoopcratiolllhan 011 scpamlion-
on a multi-religious society. Does for ins-
lance, Ihis cooperalion paradigm urge 
churches and religious movements to 
work together'! 
Aftcr that, 1 shall briefly discuss 
sorne innucnccs which ongoing political 
eyolutions could ha\'c over Church anrl 
State relationships. Tradi tionill nations 
lend 10 lose power 3S welt 3S fields of 
competence. lo bOlh Ihe supra-national 
Europcun Union and Ihc infra-national 
regions. Ho\\' uoes. ho\\' can this polili-
cal and social e\'olution be transposed 
lO Church and Stale rel alionsh ips? 
B. The Parndigm of Cooperation in a 
Mlllti- Kcli gious Sociely 
Ninetccnth-cenIUI)' ideas on Church 
amI Slalc re1mionships, including Ihe 
debale up lO World War 11 . was domina-
ted by the di scuss ioo 00 separmioll 
bctwee n Church :l.II d SlalC and ull 
prob1ems connccled wil h Ihis cClllral 
queslionl:..s1. The di scussioll underpin-
ni og ¡his prob lem. of co urse. is n 
slruggle fo r po\Vcr belwcen bolh p~rt ics 
invoh·ed(2!>1. They rival caeh olhcr. 1II the 
fie ld of macro-struc lurcs as wel l as 
regards Ihe poss ible ¡nfluence o"cr 
people. A goo!! illuslrnlio n 01" thi s 
ninetccnth cenlurydcbatc i5 lhe queslion 
whelher or nOI a civil marri agc shou ld 
alwavs precede a reti gious olle. TI1i5 is 
far fr~ 1ll bei ng a debate on C0 1l11CSy and 
polilesse.lt COllcelllrales on informll tion 
and dnla banks, ultimately on powcr and 
jts ope rating inslruetions. how lo ge l il, 
how 10 keep ilo 
During mis cemur)'. this powcr g.mlc 
al the level of st:¡IC ~tnJclUres gmdually 
weakenL-d. Thc l\\.cntiet h-ccll lu ry wclfarc 
slate instead invilcs coo¡x:mlion bclwccn 
¡he church and the slale. The Chureh no 
IOlll!craffinns ilself as a ri val OflhcSIJtc. 
Th; coopemliotl p<'lradigm rcplaccs Ihe 
stllOmfimlparadigm!!7I. Churchcs.. imlrad 
ofbeing the StillC's rivals. lX:t:amc helpful 
partners in goveming sodcly by agrec-
mell1. in tI)'ing lO reach cansenl on topies 
aftecting pcople's lifes and drcams. Thc 
!lIí..x!icval idea thm a rcasonable exislcl1('e 
in socicty is only possiblc wilh S0111C de-
greeof an cslabl ishcu ol1ler .li t i II su r\' i vc..,I.!lI,. 
lt is 110 1 a ha;.:.a rdous lIndert aki ng 10 
builda bridge bclwc~ nlhis cool'eralinn-
parndigm and Ll:.VEL B of lhe mudel as 
proposed In litis article . Whilc L t \< ll A 
remains unlouched. ""helher Ihe separa-
lion parndi g m o r the cooperal io n 
paradigm domi nate~ Ihe ~C(:Il C, L¡'Vf:.L B 
could obtain an exlm. rencwcd dim(:n-
sion in an atmosphcrc of cooperation. 
Dne could speak about a lailor-made 
LEVEL B. as a resull of mUiual agreement 
bclwccn Church anel Sta le. 
Advantagcs a nd pri vil eges, in a 
coopcration contexl, are !lO longcr 
exclusive ly lhe resull of a unil,ll eral ;tel 
imposed by Ihe governmenl. or kindly 
gra nted by il. bUI can a1so be Ihe 
outc omc of nego ti al io ns bc tween 
Chu rch ¡uld Stale. In order 10 carry on 
S FtrT:\ri. 'Separation of Church 
IInd Slatc in Conlcmporury Curo-
pcan SocieIY- . J()llmll/ of Church 
¡!lid Sta/t. 1988.533·547. 
1:10) R. TOkIS. ' Slau e. Chlt.SC nella 
ComuniÜ'l europeaP • Qlwe/.>mi d, 
dirll lO t pu/i(kn ,>,~dtS ;a.HIt."Q. 
11)93. 12- 19. 
m,s. FI.JI.kAl!J. O.C •• 540. 
.:" P. LE:\ ~". GII'/S sfUd op (larrl~. 
I::t-,,/¡t-id "a/l kí!rk ~II stnm (11 hel 
mi//n" lillll1 tW Ch r"isIl.S. AmSlcr· 
c\~m , Wcretdh, hliolhcck. 1996. 11. 
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.14 Cf. ":.g. Gemdll~ lmrl: Oberle.lllI'r -
gel!. SrellrlllSI/(lI/IIrl.' ~ rmr \0rschlf/[; 
ftl r tint EG- Vtrrmlmm.1l Ubtr das 
Slolll1 dc~ Ertro/l< li5( hell %' I~IIl S. 
t'rnrb€iu" ,'on ;!/nu A r1H'wgmppl! 
,In EKD und d l.'5 Dillku" isclll!ll 
IWrk.( Í/' Z/¡ q JIII IIII'JUlrVeir mir ~Lr­
!reten/I/es K OI!l!IIISlurw/s d. D l!'rlls -
eh!!" Büelu;;j/!' ~(I11 it' du f)i'l. rsclufI 
Cllr illlnrer/ou /Illes \'.2.1 . 1992. 
An,llhr::r j"ino:.J d,)cu¡nenl was 
publi~hcd on I! urorclln ullifkaliull 
in 1995. 
"" In Sp ltC of I hc~ c difficul1ir::s. 
imporHlll! alh'mpl~ 10 huild undgcs 
h:I\'c bccn IIl/1dc . eL lIle periodic~ 1 
EIICrJl/lller. Di)'-/lIIIt'm~ Jor Mw.lim-
G m .Hill /1 U' IJl.'r:'I' lIId ilf{;. ptlolished 
by Ihe Ponti ficio I"iluto di Sludi 
t\nl bi e J hlam i~ l i ca. Viale dc 
Tr:m~vr::re. :>9. 00153 Knm.:. 
"" Thi.> dikml'llll. lIo\\'r:: \'cr, ¡ ~ nol 
n(!CCS~tlrily l\ilhoUI !ln ~ ~olu li on . 
Cf" for nbtallce. ~1. Ol'AI'\IIO"L 
"1 hc Kingdom of God und Rcli· 
glOIb i>]IlJ':lh s m". Srj({!ia Miu ;()oa-
Iill. 1'J"n, 221-2 .. 9. 
,1/1 11 S C-lIl llr/E. - lnlcr-dcllI'min:l1 io-
mil Co-opcr;'llion for IIn .. 1 in the fid el 
ofH chgioos Educalion in Ellfl.'1)C31l 
Cooll lric5" . in POIWr, lf/I.t. l/!ler· 
/IG/m,wl JO/. roa l o/ Compomlive 
Rr/igimu Edl/el// lulr 011(1 ¡ r,1!1Ot'.f, 
199b, nT. 1, 25. 
"~o t\r1 23 Oflh c [)lI\ch Con .~l ilul i o n 
dcab wll h .. "o.iucmioll. CL S .c.\'~, 
II tJ~ 'FRVF.' n, TtIC COll';lil ulional 
SUrlUS uf Rcligi.,n in 1\1.r:: Ncther-
111mb·, in European COlboo ium rOl' 
Chun:h-S tll l~' Re'K'meh (oo.). rile 
('alariw¡ümal SIIIWS fljClmrf'ilfs j ' l 
/lIt· EllrQ])t!III ' Ullio/l CVllI/lries. 
M Ilu n / l'a ri.~. Gill ffrClLil(:c. 1995. 
208: • Anide 23 gu,lffiIllecs freedorn 
of (denomm.1,ion:.1) cdllU linfl. For 
prh'.llc prim.:uy educ:uiOll full publ io:: 
f !lnding h prcscrit>cd. um.kr IOC 
c\)nd i lion ~ lUid .. IQw¡¡ by ACl of 
I'lIrllllll1Clll . ( ... ). For CHlcgori <!!; othcr 
lha ll prilllOl r)' cduo,;ali on ~ ill1 ilar 
~ rr~ng'::' 1l1CnI3 ha vo.! Dc CIl udolllcd in 
I C~ I)Ccti\'C ,\e \.l, uf Padinmclll." 
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Ih[!se negotialions successrully, il could 
be use fuI and taclically rceulllnli.:ncluble 
foe religio ns and churches to I'.'ork 
logcther: IOgelher Ihe)' represent more 
peuple. Their lIoice wil l more easi l)' be 
iden¡if¡cd as the \'oiCl! of a large part or 
Cvcn of almos! the enli re populmion. 
In many Euwpc¡m coun!ries, Ihis co-
lIaboration bc¡ween churchcs and rcl j-
gious mOllentenls is highly dc\'cloped. 
Fcr instance, in The NClherlands, lhe Rij-
adva/l Kerkeu (Council ofChurthes) reu-
ni l\!S mO.~l imponanl ehurches ~nd plays 
an impOrl¡ml pm1, nol only as a common 
voi¡;e of !he churches ill\lohcd ~s far as 
theirrelalionship wilh IhcSlalc i ~ conccr­
ned. but also neis as a moral aulhurily, 
regarding problems in socicly. However. 
ncilhcr doctri nal problemsor Iheir impli-
cnliul1s II re dC.'I1t wilh in Ihis seuing. 
In Gennany. Ihe Roman Calholic 
Chun;h und Ihe E"llllgelische Kirche ill 
Del/tsc;Mand (EKD), h:l\'c a long tr.ldi~ 
lion of CUllllllon <lcliun ami activilies(:!Q). 
More c.>;amplcs eould be cited. 
showing chuochcs ami religious movc-
menls working more ur Icss dosely 
togclher in vanous fie!ds touching Lt.~1:.L 
B of lhe proposed modeL 
Howcver. Ihis coll obo ralio n is 
mostly centring around chrislian chur-
ches, Ihese churchcs wílh also a long 
c~l ¡¡b li ~hed presence in sociely. Com-
mon lubbying uf Chrislia ns and Mus-
lims in seafch oC a bell er ~ ¡rLl c l ura l 
posilion of all churches ami rcligiuus 
ttlOVcments in society seems lo be 
unu$unl. Collaboralion becomes even 
more cxceplional -al so alllong chris-
li:ms- whcn it does nOI rocus on Ihe 
conUllon de/ellee vi ilfll'f/!.\·/s bul on Ihe 
COI/le//{ of f;¡ith ami ils tunSC{llIcm;cs. 
TIlis is understandabk . bc¡;;lU~e Ihe 
sccond fonn of collabor.uion defini tely 
goes one slep funhcr Ihan the first one. 
(.'1) The firsl lorm 01 colfaborario/l 
focu~es on Ihe defence of interes!s and 
0 11 an impro\'ed formal posi tion of 
churchcs in s!ate legislalion .'Ind admi-
nistration. Rcl igious doc lrine and its 
pmclical cOllscqucllses ~rc not alslake. 
(b) The sei'OlUJ furm 01 collaboration 
goes beyond lhat le\'el and enlers inlo 
cooperal ion in Ihe fie ld, sur le lcrrain, 
im:luding mutual discussions concer-
ning Ihe conscquences of one's belief 
and lhus probalx:ly 31so Ihe conten! of 
the faith supporling il. 
The second form of collollxJratíon 
seems 10 be Iremendously difficult lO 
3chie\'c, espedally in a tru ly multircli-
g iOll~ saciel)' where rc ligions ha\'e a 
clcarly dirrcfCnt doctrind:llll. The question 
basically (.1)uld be fonnul.'lled as fo llows: 
How can one enler inlo ~\lch fonns of 
cooper.uion without giving up too mllch 
of his or her idemilr )lI'! A delicalc ques-
tiun which remai ns unsolved. Yet in spile 
uf ¡hcsc problcms. some d.'Uing cxamples 
could be quultd. nOI only ofinlcr-church. 
bul a1so of inlcrrcligious collaboralion. 
In !he middle-town of Ede in lho.: Nelher-
lands, lhere is a Muslim-Chnsli.m ~chool. 
in which children, parenls and stafT of 
bOlh rcligions are working together"~', 
Auyw:ly. in this p:miculnrcasc, thccoura-
geousallempl tocullabomtcdre.i nOllead 
10 an impro\'cd slruclural posilion ofbolh 
re ligions al LEVEL B. lndccJ. lhc Dulch 
consli!Ulion slates thal every kind uf 
school educntion is nol onl)' free bUl a1so 
has 10 be tinanced b)' Ihe slateml. 
To sum up. il may bcsaiJ!hm Ihe new 
p'lradigrn of cooperation opcns Ihe con· 
crele implcJ\1Cnlalion of LEVF.l. A for ne-
gotiation bclween Chufeh mld St.'llc. 
whieh could be Ihe more succt:.'¡sfu! iJl 
cascdiffcrenl Churches and religions join 
Ihcir eÍfons and start defending Ihcir com-
mon inleresls logelher. However, colbbo-
raliün inlhe fi cld affcctsChllrth and State 
relationships lo a lesscrdegrcc. Morcovcr, 
in practice. relationships oflhal kind lum 
oul to be more difficult. 
C. Suprn-National and lnfra-National 
As pects or Church fi nJ State 
Rclalionships 
Supra-nalional aspeCIS ofChurch and 
SlalC rclaliunships.'lTC uot ne\\'. The Uní-
versal Dedar.l.Iion of Human Righls 
(U.N.O.) and Ihc European COIl\'cnlion 
on Human Righls (Council of Eurupc) 
resuhed in supI"d-nation:1l elemems btco-
ming a common IOpic. In me member 
slates of the EuropeóU\ Union, al ICllSt for 
several yc.'Ifli and even decndcs, ¡hcre is 
a slowly ongoing Icndcncy 10 no Jonger 
dea! with Church :me! Stale relalionships 
eXc/l jsirely al me nauonal lc\'cJ, wilh onl y 
marginal hclp of a few supra-nulional 
trcalics. Two ncl'l possiblc lc\'cls secm 
torevc;\l thcmsclvcs, namcly (a) Ihe level 
of me European Uníon i!se lf and (b) lhe 
level of rcgions. ncquiring more and more 
legal and economic pOWCr.i withi n Ihe 
legal structurc of various mcmbcr ~ lalcs . 
As a result of al1 this, ¡hc mltionallc\'el is 
convened ¡mo sti ll a very imponam blfer-
mediare ¡elle! belween Ihe Guropean 
Union level and Ihe merely regional one. 
lñc prolraclcd devclopmem oflllrec 
lcvels inslend of one docs nol ncccs-
sarily imply ¡h,1I ¡lt all lhrce Icvcls 
"somelhing· has becn slipu lalcd wilh 
reference 10 Church and Slale rel¡¡tion-
ships. I¡ implies even less Ihm these Ihrct 
lcvels wi lL cnd up being rivals, eagcr 10 
gai n conlrol over Church and Slnte 
re lationships. A li rst, rat hcr slI perfic ial, 
glance rnighl conlirm ¡he compctcllcc 
of Ihe níl[ionaJ Slale as regards Church 
and Slale relalionshi ps. Bul [hen agai n 
tl iis illlprcssion is on ly pan ly corree!. 
Par¡I ), : Ihe level of llle Europcan Unian 
as well al> Ihe regional !e\'cI show allea~t 
some ¡nteresl in conm .. 'C¡ioll wilh Church 
and Slate re Jationships. 
Al Ihe li: l'e/ ofrht> Ellropeml VI/ioll , 
il ]s clear mal Ihe Union. as a resllJI of 
Ihc principIe of su bs]diarilY and as 
con scn su~ on this poin[ see ms ¡O 
cominuc bclwecn mcmbcr stales, is in 
principIe nol compelenl fUf Church rmd 
Slale malters. 
Nonethe less, ¡he Amslerda11l Sum-
mil of June 19971ed [O a Declamtinn lo 
rhe Filial Art wh ich is as fo llows: "The 
Union wi ll rcslK'C1 Ilnd does nOI preju-
dice lhe sl al u ~ lI ndcr nationnl law of 
chufches and rellgious aS!locimions or 
communilics in Mcmbcr SI;1 ICS. The 
Union will equally respecI Ihe stalu<; of 
philosophica l and non cOllfes~ ¡ona l 
organisations· 
Allhough Ihc Union sccms 10 rcslmin 
itself from in¡er\·ening in ¡his fie ld , il 
nc\'enheless intervenes by announcing 
ils l1on-inICf\'cnlion and by promisi ng 
nol lO prejudice Ihe slatus uf chu fI . .:hcs 
and religious organisations in Ihe fUlUre. 
11 aJso respecIs Ihe SlalUS 01' philoso-
phicnl and non .. cOllfessiona l orga nisa· 
lions. This 1a~1 1I01ioll has becn t<tkc lI 
over from Be.lgian law. whcrc curiously 
Ihe Conslitulion uses Ihe nOlia n 1/011 -
confessiollal ílIlwodifTcrcnl pi nces with 
1\\'0 dilTerenl meani ngs. In Olle articJc, 
/wlI .. con!e.uionnl mcans IIeUrr(l!, ano· 
1I1(:r lime il slands forlree rhi"king ldr"· 
0111 (1 be/ief il1lhe exisrcllce 01(1 God- Ul . 
In the meanlime. il is slill goin!! 10 
be quile a job for Ihe European Union 
10 avoidany in[Cf\'en lion in rhe rclig ious 
area while legtslali ng on social mulleN 
such as days of rest or working condi-
lions. covering data prOlcction. 01' whilc 
one day ma)'bc even lcv)'ing laxes 
eleelera. Modern saciely is complex, 
eaeh lopic is inlerrclalc..'d lo !TIA ny orhe!'!'>. 
Consequenlly. ji is more difficull than 
ever before ¡O make a lucid dislilll:l ion 
bClwccn Church and SlalC quesli olll) anel 
olher problcms 0 1' damai n~ . 
At lhe regionollcl'el as \Ve ll . Church 
ami Slalc qucslions may emerge in :l. 
more notable way rhnn cver befare. 
Gcrman uillder havc always had a fair 
(ompelene)' in this licld. BUlloda)'. Ihe 
phet}Omenon is more gcneraJised. Rc-
gional trendsare becoming incrcasingly 
important almosl everywhere. During 
[he campaign for lhe e lcctions of I May 
1997. in Ihe U. K., o ne 01' Ih e ma in 
política! partics offcred as a major poi ni 
of jls programme Ihe preservalion of Ihe 
Union: some[hi ng inconceivabJe as a 
possibly relevant lopic onl )' n few 
dccades ngo. In somc other countries, 
sl1ch as Spain or Bc1gi u1l1 , rcgionnlifO ll1 
developed a lot durin g rcce nl ycars. 
ü ¡hers may fo llow. ltaJy fo r inslallcc. 
although Ihe high days 01' Padania seem 
10 have e\'aporated. 
1"' Art IS I deahwi,hLhep;¡yment 
uf ..:alilflCs;md 1lc:IlSIOIl,of nUn1~l ers 
of\hc eult. Ilere.. non-<oufe')5lOnal 
p lulosopll1~'nl ~(Incef1l¡; SI'lDd for 
thC'onc, ueh...tmg 3D)' rdl'reJICe 10 
God. Ho\\ e~l;r, ill art 24. ¡jc;¡cn .. 
bing frccl!.Jn¡ of cdU(;al ion. /1(>11-
cQlif'l'lSi.'IIo! ~lti)l1ld be untier<l00d 
as comph:lcI}' nculrnl. eL R.Torf~ 
' Le r~8 ime con~t i \Ulionnel de, 
cuhcs en lIelgiquc·, In European 
ConslIItium for Omrch-Sla¡e Re-
search (cd.). 1·hr ec,llS(I/¡¡/ it/11lI1 
St¡¡WJ ojChurdll:J ill /l1r JÚIfI'pecJn 
U 1J iOIl, Mi[.1n/P:¡risJ. Gi\l lTrM..i lec, 
11115.7S-79. 
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"j , eL A. Mm II. L..\ , "Chur~ h anrl 
St:lIC in Spain 1995". Ellropea" 
}mmlllllM Clllorll (Inri Stml' Re-
SI'¡¡reJ¡, 1996,37-38: "Ilccausc of lllo.: 
rlecenll'a lisalion or Ihe SI:ue and lhe 
cI"Cllliun of reg ional umls ~"Au lo­
nOlllousCommunitics") wl ljeh cnjoy 
wld,; powers 011 vmio!.ls maners, Ih<! 
legis!ation which they will ena,;! \Viii 
grow in impoTlanee fo r knowi ng 
hoVo' rdigiuus mallen; are lcgu lmed . 
Tlle Calholie ChuTeh ha¡¡ signe.:! 
ll1any a,gn:emcn!s wi tll thl' regional 
go\emmC'nIS in area~ ~uch as his· 
lorical lUid ur\iSlic pulrim .... ny. rdi-
gious chaplainey. f<!..\l ivillC.~, ele. For 
lhe fin;t time ucúnfession other lhan 
Calholie. Ihe Evangelical Chulch. 
ha~ covcmmtcd an ugreclllcnt \Vilh 
a regioo. Ilamel}, Ihe "Colhtboralion 
;\gn:cmcnl bclw~"C nlhc Community 
or Madrid ;"\011 Ihe Evangelical 
Councíl of Mndriú"." 
,101, H. T ORI"i. "L'cnscigllo.:lllenl rel i" 
gicux .:u Bdgiquc". in F. MESS'>F,R 
fl nd J.-M. WOUUtl l'(i (ed.). Les 
S/(/I1IIS JI.' f'r/lsrigllf.'w('"1 tl:1i8itux. 
I'am. Dallo71Cerf, 11)96, 125-1 43. 
"'1 '\ . L~y~, CCc/I',f;nl()gic(ll lmpIlCl~ 
uf l/lr P,illc.pl,' of SlIbitlil.ri ly , 
K:-unpcn. Kok. 1 (}I)5, 2CJ8. 
"'1 The sa me undcrly ing idea is 
prescnt in :1 recen! dcfi nillon by 1.-
B. d'Onorio: "En ~ertu de ce prin-
c ipe. il rCvlent ~ c hllque dcgré 
d'autorité d'e~crcc r tUl.ll c.s les a ll ri -
but ions qui lui 100nt propr.::s sa ns 
:lvoir bc soin dc recourir 11 une 
:Iutorilé de plus gr.tndc cnv'---rgurc". 
er. J .-B. 0'0"-0'1.10 (oo.). L(l subs;-
(/1(1';11. De 1(1 IlIiolo;?it' () / (1 pra-
li'fl/t'. AC(I's d'l XIII' col/l/qm' 11(1 -
liUlltll ¡Jt' 1(1 Co"félftmrnm des 
~ 1/l 1~H'!.' ..r.trl/l/l lilU! '~· dl" .1ifl/l!~'" 
I':lri .~. Picrrc Téqul, 1995. 11'12 p. 
.. , R. T ORt-s , "Lo stmo ¡,; iuridi.::o 
dcll'J~[arn in Bclgio", QI/mfenri di 
diriuo t' ¡Miticll ré."cksilulitYI, 19%. 
~2R-221) . 
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Docs lhis lrcnd Mfcct Church ílnd 
Stale rci<llioIl Ships? Ilhink it docs. both 
dircctly and ind ireclly. 
An cx:ampJc Or direct innuence is 
Spain, whcre agreclllenls (;:tn be eonclu-
dcd bClweCIl religions and local aulho-
rilies' ~~I. 
h.dire{'f influc!l¡;C lakes place in Bel-
gium. In spi¡c or the farreaching regi()-
nalisntion which may sti ll continue 10 
dcvelop. ChlU'Ch and SliIIC matters basica-
11)' rcmain national. Bu! l tICl1 olhcrIOpiC'i, 
such as educmion. Iwvillg a seriou~ im-
p¡tCI onthc posilion uf chun:hes and reü-
gioll al school. h~l\'c becn handed over 10 
tHe regions in 1993. Siocc Ihal dale, Ihe 
probte m of religious c1asscs al schoot is . 
ver)' slowly bul prob:tbly irrevcrsibly. 
cvo lving jnlO dislinCI direclions both in 
Aanucrl> :tnd in W¡t llonia':;~'. 
TIte cxam plcs qUQ(ed above cl~lfl)' 
dcmonSlrJle Ihal, wllilc Ihe national lcvcl 
remains Ihe cornerSlOnc of Church and 
Slalc rel ali onships, and wi II probably kccp 
Ihis position also in Ihe fUl urc. thc .~upra­
Il1l lional and Ihe infr.H13t ionnl lc\·cI nlso 
bocomc a party 10 the discussion. This 
developmenl is nol wilhout imerest. Fur 
instance., il tac.i tly crilicises ¡he principie 
of subsidiruil)'. lit leasl when percei\'ed in 
100 monolilhic a way. In ils traditional 
undcr<;landing. Ihe principie of subsidia-
rity prc~upposcs Ihat fC.Slxmsibili lies and 
cOIl1 pt:tcncies foronc'sown dcvelopmcnt 
ti e wi th Ihe person ur with Ihe associalions 
.whir.h.aU"..c10.' .. .es.I .t0.r.;¡r.h¡Mtilln ..on1v 
whcl1 il is really nccc .~s;.'lfy, whenlheneeds 
:Irc be )'Olld lile C: 'J)'lCil ¡es of tlle individual 
person or Ihe smaller ilssociation, must a 
larger association help out. The laUer has 
a Msecond responsibilily?,\1!. This defi ni-
lion sounds !liceo bUI is.:¡¡ leas! in myopi-
Il ion. in Iwoways dramalicnllys implistic: 
l . It prcsup~cs <In easyor al least a 
feasible demarcation I¡nc bclwecn IOVics 
one can denl with al a local level :md 
topics which should be handed over 10 
Inrgcr e nli lies. 111 pmclice , problems are 
scldom ¡m re and Olle-dimell.riolla! nardo 
Ihe}' belong te one calegory lo easily i~ 
laLe from other fie lds :md domllins. 
2. It prcsu pposcs tha l a larger 
associalion can always hcl p a smaller 
one. This idea seems lo ignore tlmt in 
some cases the oppos ile might be 
equally true(3l.). Seme associations may 
be 100 largc 10 solve problems which on 
Ihe conlrary can sllcecssfully be dealt 
wilh al a lowcr level. For inslance, il is 
probably easier lO solve discussions on 
muslim schoolgirls wearing a headscarf 
IU íI possible problem for!he neutrality 
of the school al Ihe lower level of the 
school itself Ihan al Ihe highcr Icvel of 
Ihe min isler of cd llcationd~ •. 
~Iowever. supposing slIbsitliaril)' is re-
fi ned to/ntir/u! imeracriol!. itcan bequile 
uscful. Especially such a refined principie 
eou ldbebroughl imoconncclionwith lhe 
moJe! fOf a Ilwhi-clhnic 1\t1(llllult ire!i-
giOllS Europe as desrribed car!ier. Bolh <11 
L EVEL A and al L EVa n, allthree aulho-
rilies ¡nvolved, namel)' Ihe European 
Union, the Nation and the Region can play 
a part, l.Iut the parts they play aredilTerent 
and (;omplcmcnt c;¡ch OthCT. 
Evcnlually. lhcEllfTJlle"J/ U'l;mz wi ll 
remain compelcnl for safcgu3rui ng !he 
minimum standard silualed al LI: \"l:l A, 
e\'en Ihoug h for Ihe time being Ihe 
Co unci l of Eu rope may be a more 
relevanl forum in Ilr is respecl. )'el also 
ill H European !eve!. 1.J:\'f:.l. B is nOI fully 
¡lbsent eilhcr. For inslHllcc, 11 could be 
possible Iha! some comlllon EUropC.1Il 
measures mal' informally begin lo take 
shapc, in issues such as Islam or new 
rell.¡! iolls movemenlS. He~ides. in a 
much more fOfmll1 way, tlrc E.U. has 
:ilready rceogniscd the sltl tus of chur-
ches and r~ ligions in national law. and 
jusI by doing so il indirectly penetrates 
10 L EVEL B. 
The nalional Slale rcma ins the forum 
l)IIr exce/fellce whcrc LEVE!. A and 
U "1:.l B are mOfe or less cqually prcscnt. 
It is a crossroads. Bere again, al U \'EL 
A, the mini mal standards of relig ious 
freedom have lo be sol idl)' established. 
Somclimcs howc\'cr, n nal ion may 
rc1luirc somelhi ng more IhMlthat whieh 
Ihe European Union as a whole nl re..1dy 
does, Ihe Union allowi ng for inslance 
thc cx istence of state churches and 
monarehs obJiged 10 belong 10 il. It is 
perfeCll)' possible thal, accordi ng 10 
some slates, this obligation is not CO Ill-
patible with Ihe sIandards of L!::vEL A 
as they scc 11. So tbey may raise these 
slandards a Jiule beyond Ihe European 
level which is onl)' a \'ilal minimum. ln 
Ihe meanli me. Ihe nalional slale also 
eovers Ihe legal aspcel of national 
navour including posilive discrimina-
tion in favour of certain religions Of of 
alJ religions, fOf instance by introducing 
Ihe pri ncipie 01" Kirci1eu.I"leuer, or by 
Pllying s:\lari es to minisler.\· oJ Ihe ("1111 
or jusI by excmpti ll g clcries from 
mililaI)' service. 
Finally, (he regions could decide lO 
go one step fu rther at LEVEL B. perhaps 
by concl udi ng agreemenl!> with sorne 
reli gions. Meallwhile. it is not fu11 )' 
cxcludcd. although ralher unlikcly, Ihal 
even al LI!VJ::L A. regions are prepared 
10 offer exl ra guaran lees fO f b:lsie 
rel igious freedom, poss ib ly in an 
indiree l wa)'. For inslance. building 
regulmions could be lcss rcstriclivc al:\ 
regional levcl, .\)0 as lO facililalc lhe 
construclion of plaees of worship in one 
region in cOll1panson 10 another. 
Jt i5 possib le lO represem Ihe pre-











The region offers more or Icss Ihe 
mirror image of ¡he Europcan Union. 
The muion lakes up a rniddle pasit ion, a 
pos ilion of equilibrium. The diagram 
clenr!)' shows a re-i nlerpreled nolion of 
.\"IIIJsidiarily which comes closer to 
Jruiiful inlernclioll. Whal is lefl of Ihe 
original nolioo of subsidiarilY, is lhe idea 
thal sorne issues are bcner dealt with al 
a Europeao level (LI::-va AJ. and thal 
others should be so l ved by rcg ion~ 
(l...Evf.L B). Bul the ovcrnll piclu re is nul 
without nuance and includc,", ¡,;x.ccptions. 
whidl meanS thal (a) a demarcalioo 
between fie!ds of compclcnce is nOI 
always either casy 01" rcasi blc :lnd (b) 
Ihere maybc situat ions in which SUlél llcr 
clllilicsshould ruso help larger ones. and 
nOljust Ihe other wny around, 
Finally. Ihe dlagmm ill uslmtes how 
the IwO level OIüt.icl as prcscll led in IhlS 
arlic l e.lit.~ ,'ery well with new dcvclop-
llIcnts in Church and Slate Ill inki ng, 
including bOlh Ihe inc re a.~ ing r le of lhe 
European Union and upcollling O:l1 iona-
lislic feelings :15 well as lesal "I ruelurcs 
al a regional lcvel. 
1ñeconclusion of lhis chapler is that 
Ihe model as developed in chapter ll. 
including UIl ullempl 10 slIccesfully COIll-
binc the raliotlnl and Ihe m)'s lic ap-
proach of Chu rch and Slil lC rc1 ntion-
ships, offers more Ihan ellúugh po~si ­
bili tlcs to tacklc modem Church and 
Statc problems connecled wit h Ihe 
oll goi ng deve lopmenl of a lll u lli -
rcligious and mull í-ethnic societ)'. II 
offc rs usc fu l tools for coopcration 
betwccn rcligions, wi lh uut forci ng Ihcl11 
10 anylhing. It filS ¡x:rCcct ly wel l wi lh 11 
more complex approach of legal Church 
alld Slate relalionships. in whi ch the 
n<ltiOllalle\>el remains lhe dominanl onc, 
wilhoutdcnying Ihe quick ly dc\oclopi ng 
part of both lhe supnHl:ltional and ¡he 
regional levcl. 
Surnmary a nd ConcJu ding 
Remark.s 
European nationali sm. Co-ex:islencc 
in a multi-eth ni c and mull i-rel ig ious 
society. 111al was Ihe problem wc had 
10 lackle in Ihis contribulion. 
First of al1 , in Ch:l plCr 1. ¡he .\) OIUC-
what si ngu lar rc lalionship bclwc(: 1I 
lIalionalism and rcli gion was bricl1y 
c·xamincd. A poss iblc cxplanalion for 
Ihe success this combi nation enjoys 
today. mighl be moted in Lhe ideas of 
Enlighlenmenl. ll lcy nroughl aboul the 445 
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brcaklhrough ofrational lhinking ns weH 
as of modernity. A possible r¡:conci· 
liation between lh is new flow of ideas 
and christianity. including ils underlying 
presuppositioll:'>, wa.;; nOI cas}' 10 comp[y 
with. Many thinkcrs lried tI) build lhe 
bridge: Saint-Simoll , Lcssing, Hegel. 
Also from the churchcs' si de. allempls 
weTe made oflen courageous ly. nol lO 
rejecl modernity but 10 eSlablish ti 
workablc compromise with iL without 
abandoni ng in ¡he mcan lirne ¡he aspira-
lion of dcali ng wi th tite ¡rutil. From La-
mennais 10 the Second Vatican Cauneil. 
more ¡han one valuable attempt could 
be quoted as an examplc. Bul fi naUy, a 
t.ruly sati sfac tory. sUSlnincd combination 
betwccn Enlighlcnment and Christianil)' 
has probably never been achieved. And 
whcn c01ll lllunism died ils suddcll dcalh 
in 1989, taking some drearns ofralional 
Enlighlenmenl wilh il 10 Ihe grave, lhe 
swing of lhe pcndulurn clearly went into 
lhe olhcr dircction. EmOl ional thinking 
instead of ralional thinking ... Natio-
na li sm instead of internl.tlonalism .. 
Rel igion nI perfec tly into lhis nc\\' 
approac h, inlo a picture showing Ihe 
crupli ng rcvengc of opprcsscd feclings 
ami dreams. Man is nol a machi ne . 
Inlernatiollali sm is loo far away 10 be 
loved. Dreams are never fully raliona!. 
Nor is relig ion. EspecialJ y not afler its 
somewhat fail ed engage menl lO Ihe 
ideas of the Agc of Rcason. 
The preeeding analysis may, lO SOIllC 
cxlcn!, explllil/ lIle e:r:islence oflhc problcm. 
J¡ rnakes plausible thal religion and na· 
lionalisrn oflen go haml in hand, Ihatlhcy 
lITe nol only able lo support, but also gc-
ne.rate, stronglyemotional feelings, which 
are a possible Ihreílt 10 pence in various 
European .coulluies. And also just break 
peace,as happened in ex-Yugoslavia. Bul 
i I docs not m/l'e Ihe problcm of nOltionf¡lism 
and rcligion. Yet, can theproblembesolved 
anyway?Can Ihe magicaJ combination of 
"rmiona[" and "mystic" thinking which 
fai lcd 10 impose ilselfoll ti political and on 
a philosophicallevcL ultimalelybeachie-
ved al ¡he less glorious, but in prm.:ticc far 
from irrelevant, level oflegal re lalionship~ 
belween Church and Stale? "l'his question 
was examilled in chapler U. 
Before making a real ¡¡ttempllo oITer 
such a model. 10 build ¡he bridge, to go 
in scarch of Ihe ullimate compromise, 
one should be nwa re of ele rnen!s 
poss ibl y hampc ring lhis ambi¡ious 
unde rtaking. Two strings uf elemcnls 
should be taken inlo accoun\. 
(a) 80th !he rise of a mulli·cultural 
wciety inc1uding ¡he fear iI entai ls with 
sorne people, and the bankrupcy of ratio-
nal-incIllOl tiOl1Ulistic poli tical ~ys tcms ma-
ke thnt "mystic" dimellsions of life could 
be. at Ihis moment. ml\ch strongcr lmm 
"rnlional" ones. This circuIllstance COIl1-
plic.'\les a fair compromise. 
(b) In hislory of Church and Stale 
relalionshi ps, Ihe balance between 
"ralional" and "rnyslic" think:ing always 
has been hard to achieve. Often, espc-
cial1y Ihis century. the ralional compo-
nenl absorbed the mystic one (prance 
1905 ; Portugal [9 11). EIsewhere 
Church alld Slale relnlionships evolved 
ratller slIcccssfu lly and in prac ti ce 
nwnagcd lO (.'(Jlllbinc bolh cOllllxmcnlS, 
bul Ihen again oflen wilhoul ;¡ny funda-
mental debate. Relationships developed 
in an orgamc way. 
in spile of !hese two strings of diffi-
cu lties, n compromisebetween n rarimlf/f 
nnd a 1Il)'.\'/ic approach remains Ihorough-
ly IIcccss.lry. nlis compromisc should 
re-sul t inlO a real bahlllccd cqu iJibriulII, 
without :my ofboth components suffcl(:a-
ting the omer. They bOlh should have a 
clear posil ion in lhe s.ys tem as SUJLlZcsted. 
This goal could be nt1ained by organising 
legal Church and State relalionships at 
two di fferent levels. 
LEVEl A. Ihe basic level. and at Ihe 
sallle lime Ihe nbsolule cnl/di/in sine qua 
!lUI!, guaranlccs basic rel igious frcedom 
(o everyone. No! wi¡hou( !imits: olle can 
¡hink of traditionallimits such as those 
expressed in anide 9. §2 ECHR. BUI 
no artificial barriers should be pUl up. 
The basic frcedom needs lO be vcry largc 
ami cquaJly applicable 10 aH rc1igions. 
So. LI:VEL A is closely connected with 





UVI;l B st;mds for ¡he upper leve] 
and could offe r, 10 sOllle or [O all 
rclig ions. eve nlually :l iso to non· 
confcssional organisulions. HllIlC prefe-
renti al lreat mcnl, fo r ins tanee by 
gr.mting financia! advanlages or a good 
position to religjous educatioll al schnol. 
In ¡his respecl, ílS :lIso local ll!lVotlf can 
b~ sti rnulated. one coukl S;\y Ihal U Vcl. 
n privilcgcs Ihe lIIyslic approacll. BU! 
mere are limits: while grantmg prcre-
ren!ia] treatment locenain religions, Ihe 
~ I a t c has [O base ilse lf on objcclive 
criterio sLlch a~ ¡he numuer of lhe f:\ilhfuJ 
of a cenai n rc li gion Of jls histori cal 
prese nte in society. Ye! reli gious 
doc trine cannOI be a cri terium. So, al 
l.E\'f,J. H, Ihe m)'Slic appmach pfcrai]s. 
bUI lhen again by requiring objccti vc 
entena for prcfcrcntial trcalment. there 
is also a rmiO/w! correcliol/ . 
Of eomosc, lhe constmction described 
in broad oUlline is fM from bei ng pure, Jt 
isacompromise. And il differsa 101 from, 
for instance, the American mode!, which 
is probólbly Ihe beSl lhinkablc ane for Ihe 
Unilcd S lal~, bul whert! d rcumslances 
can scartely becompared lo Ihe European 
ones. In !he U.S. aH religions :IJ'C minority 
religions. And while nO{ fi nancing chur-
ches:md re l i gi oll~ in the U.S. i~ onl y nCII-
tml. il l11 ighl be interprcloo by mnny ilt 
ELlrope as jusI bcing hostill:. sincc Ihc 
slale lends 10 [¡nance neMly everything 
in Ihe "Old Continent". from schools and 
ulIlversi ties o\'er thealre cOIllp.'\nies 10 
sporling cluhs. 
Whal are Ihe adl'(/lIIag/?,f of lhe 
proposed Illodcl? I listed ¡\'lO of Ihcll1 . 
(1) l1)c modcl improvcs the qualily 
of life by avuiding gn:y unifonnity. This 
argulllenl is in ilSelf aIread)' a mystic and 
nO{ a ¡¡lIiona! one. bul il is an argulllcnl 
anyway. 
(2) The modcl could em.'\il among Ihe 
popu lation a growing understanding fo r 
¡he mullí-cultural and mul ti-re ligious 
wciel)'. wilhoUl illlposing 10lal equalily 
among religions. Sllch an ¡Ivproach is 
often fe lt by Ihe local popu l.tli oll ól~ 
being unfair. Equal il y cou ld be seen as 
a fonn of di~crjminal iont.lO . 
In d mpler JI1 . New PerJ{Jectiw!sfor 
a New Modd. ¡he qucstion was asked 
whether Ihe proposed Illodel can cope 
with con tempora!)' Church and $ ta tc 
problems. cspeciall y wj¡ h !hose pro-
blems inlenwinoo wilh n multi-religious 
and multi-elhnic societ)'. Hy a~king Ihis 
qllesrion, chaplcr IJI (..'Ould be SCCIl :lS a 
lest: is Ihe model more ¡han some sean! 
cOll~olalion ofrered by :l thcorc lica l 
framclVork? 
In t\Va considcrnbly di !TcrcnI ficlds, 
Ihe model has bccn pUl to tria!. F in,tl)'. 
how does Ihe modcl lil wilh lhe !le\\' 
paradigrn of loday's Church and State 
relat ionsh ips . which is no lo nger 
focusing on po:-.s ibl e confliel:. and 
sep'lralion. bul on cnopcrnl iun bclwecn 
Chllrch and St<l tc? h fits. Coopcration 
('an lead lO a 1m of improvcl11cnt of lile 
churc hcs' posil ion al L h\'EL B. More-
overo ir chu rches ,md rc ligion:-. work 
logcthcr as wel l. Ihe)' cou ld. once morc 
,ll LEVEL B, ach iC\C a globally illlpmvcd 
l)Osilion for chu rche~ :\S 11 wholc . 
Secondl)'. the 1Il0del was Icsh.:d in CQn-
ncclion with the sprcao ing of lega l 
Church and Slate relaliomhips over va-
rious potcnlially COl1lpetent instanccs. this 
challenginJ:( the fonner qU:lsi- mono¡x>ly 
Ihe nalional stale cnjoycd in Ihis respcct. 
Today. bo¡h Ihe Eu rupc!lll Uniol1 :Hxllhc 
rcgions. both ~Upr.HlH l iona l and infra-
nalional lcvcls, lT)' lo be a pany lo legal 
Church and Slate relalionships. As me 
abo\'e analysis demonStrnles. Ihe model 
1ils remarknbly wen wilh Ihi s ongoing 
c\'olulion. Al ¡he stage 01' Ihe European 
Vnion. LEVF1. A prcvail s ami L FVEL B is 
only shyly pn:sen\. Fun.hermorc. lhe na-
t.ionaJ slateof[crs an equilibrium belwccn 
LEVEL A and Lt:vl:.l B. whercas Ihe 
reglons show !he complele mirror image 
of the European Un ion. In other worrls: 
the ¡WO level-model could probably be 
~e¡;n 1IS bci ng cbaracleri slic ror Europe. 
Al ,UI)' po~~ iblc Mage (supra-national. 
national. infr:l-nalional) , bolh L¡:vEL A 
:md LEVEL B are concemed al least 10 
sorne cxtent. 
,00 CL Lhc rtl\Cl1on on rhe Kn.:;i-'i 
.l'Itrrt'i/ in Gl'rm:luy. BVerfG. 16 
May 1995, S~"C A. STOCK . • [):¡~ 
Kn17ifi:tul'1t:i1. Eilll' ~ymboh.litlu,·­
tisdlc Nnch\c5c", H.,digi"/lsp{J!la -
ROKi.w"/1t' Ilfi lrii¡:t. 1996. bl -S l. 
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Ooe could qualify Ihe I'XO k:vclIllC-
Ihocl which finds ils application :lllhc ¡hTre 
difTcrcnt ~Iages a.~ bcing a somewhat so-
phistiraled mode! of subsidiarily.1t ¡ndu-
des Iheawareness uf ¡he impossibililY lo 
slrletly separale thcsedomains, as well as 
Ihe idea Iha\ subsidiari ty should nO{ be 
clabomted only olle way, and ¡ha! sorne-
limcs problems should no! be sol\'cd al a 
highcr. bUI on lhe contrary al a lowcr level. 
Al fi l'SI glance. ane CQu ld ¡¡rglle ¡Imt 
Ihe dcscribcd model sccms 10 work . II 
buil ds a bridge bctwecn mtiol1a! ¡¡nd 
lII)'sricthinking. [1 offcrs acompromise. 
1I limits extreme fUfms of nalionali sm 
~onncc led wim religion, by 110\ ignoring 
Ihe phcl1ol1lcnon as such and by gr.mling 
a f¡¡ir legal place {O local flavour wilhoul 
end:mgering fu I! rcligious liberty. The 
lalter remains Ihe fin¡1 condition ¡¡nd 
absolutc comerstone of the syslem. 
But of course, pretcnding ¡hal Ihe 
lwO Icvel-mclhod is Ihe one and only 
solu[lu l1 [O legal Chureh and State 
problcms In cOll lcmporary Eu rope, 
would be cqually pres um ptuous as 
[ragiealJy na"ive. Legal Church ,lI1d Slale 
Illodels should stimu latc ¡he debate. bul 
Ihen Ihere is nOlhing more la be said. 
Thcorcti c!\ 1 Illodcls do not have a 
sneak ing d e~irc 10 he co me a new 
rcl igion On their OW!l . Th:mk God. 
